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For Canal Commloolonor.

JAMES M. TOWER,
OE' .1011ICER COUNTY. •

.otr The cOmmllnierition signed. a Patti-
eolutrmi; oile

of the'most sensible and substantial farmers
in thief vicinity

0::7-The Governor has appointed 'William
Gould an Auctioneer, for this borough, under
a law lately enacted for that purpor." 111r..
G. is a very glib-tonguedand energetic sales-
man.

otr Somethihg inure in relation to the

Emietiary cent by the British-Matinfaettners
.40 'Airaihingten, will be 'bend on the fourth

0211

By some inadvertence we omitted; ino
. our enumeration of the Dt‘y Psods
last week, to notice that of illcCihnis;
on South Hanover street; an 'establishment

_._..4.-the-way-whicitzliounds-Mthuse:attaetions
woman's taste knows so well how to

. supply do ..times gone 'by-we could not be

thus accused of remissness towards the la-1
dies, kltt an event which occurred about a

x.year sinew seems to have very much circuit,-

tilled Sir gallantry.

/I.liddleronOtir prelleeessor, has
qistablishqd anew weekly paper inLancaster,
styled the iTribune,lliofirst number of wine!'
we received last Week. It is got up in deci-
dedly good taste, and its Editor introdui•es
himself in a salutatory breatying the true

AVhig spirit We'hope the-Tribune will re:
ceive a ilue'share of favor from the IVhigs of
the Old Guard.

DWKINSO.!O U0r.1,1:cr..-111e• Spring Sessinei
of this Institutcori commenced last week. un
der the most favorable:a ispices. We are.grati:
fiellnilearn that. ihe numberof .Students, and

the receipts for tuition., durii.T, the past Session,
were greater than usual ; and still furtherpc
cessions have been made the present Session.
and the high standard of morals, as well as of

'learning, which is maintained al this College,
corn mend it to the patronage cif, all.friends of
soundEducation. •

almost all. The highest pric!that is asked at

any Of the boarding-houses per week.
At the College table it is $1,40. if th'e Stu-
dentsare disposed to dispense with some of
those luxuries,which in general areonly, hurt-
ful to mind and body, they- can obtain board

- f.,r 51,00 per week,. or they can board them-
selves for fifty cents a week.

The liberality with which the Trustees
have provided for indigent students is wor-
thy of all praise: When any of aptiroVed
character, are unable to pay for their tuition,
they are allowed to give their note for it
with the understanding that itishull ho paid
at their convenience.

The lovers of that noblest of modem lan-
guages, the German, will be pleased to learn
that an' accomplished teacher CHARLES E.
4L.VMEHTHAL, Esq, is engaged at the College.
A farge clas s is••already fornied, Who are
prosecuting the study with much success.

JlMirr OF WAY Merrieo.—A, very• large
meeting of thefriends of the "Right of Way'
was held in Education Hall, in this borough
lest evenin_ v =1
epectable citizens of this county ofboth polit-
ical parties. Judge MILLER presided, and a

series of well-writteOresolutions werereport-
ed by Joseph Knox, Esq, chairman of a com-
mitted for that pnrpose,'after which several

' fiddresses were made. The resolutions op-
prove the course of our Senator and Ilepre-
sentativns- on this sithject, and proposo a
Convention to be hold in Chambersbarg, at,
an early day. The meeting last night af-
forded convincing proof of the unanimity-of
opinion-which—exists-here- in;-favor-of-the-
"right of way.': WSee op,p,cl to page

.

Art Ann, or Docron.—The throe Medical
Colleges of 'Philadelphia bare conferred the
Degree of M. D. on 374 students, drring ll l-e,
piiit.maritlf. 'Frani-the DniVersity-, 1134 were
turnedleose; from Jefferson College, 170, sad
fro pi Pennsylvania College, 40.—lfthe mein.
hereof the =hea]profession continueto re-
ceive such large accessions, we shall Seen
see eferr mail his own Doctor.'

Ar.ttr -The Commiseionerson Ceintmctiti,
Ate* don't know which, have bail tb'e7,iood

Wfaiii to direct tbe repainting of the en stabla•lureAbe neiv, , Court House, -by which its
agmbm gob:par is changed to amore, appropri-
ate and, more agreeable hue. rl)vo small ed.
i flea!' are altwbeingArect.edia_the_rear.oLthe
CMirtHouse; designed probably "to -k—eep tit&
acChitects.q.mi othersin yagrant remembrance
Pr,Oiltl?riest9..C9rne. • , .

. ,

e rWirehouse at the Ithig,e,
relleg':below'rti* borough, was

last 'lt' eot'Tr lnieeted.fire -wee communicated
ef!tirtueately There was no 13to,ducq

the
dieibieie`.fite,-tei:,teenripee'6fs4dol•Wc: paid- by the

i•• 0;;C4r•..The,;o4l4l!terrg Ihe Carrr*Rsiki ooPuresi ,
• ,10iXtegilifAll9.0.4 1P!,-.!'rnotlfill?TitTP,T',l,q,d'

7.l*.iitsi-vfFivisiqmr!miFourfoac tdpll,.be,i,o9ra9Actiothlato,
t(r..• t, 6"' j

00.7iferitY;;IPIPYZRORSOti uPPkth.O ll,7 9lYyea ofh
--I ;,t9lave-Irecorly-tttnisoycdt-veiOuitsh-DW,

Plin,virYnrk„7.Rl*.iticitg44lintkinti
4A1#47:;. Itik-_,Atillrlo4o4 osol4f9e•.l.l (WO'ar zlorqsa, 4l,Fl4ffielesotwiricortal)i.

n'Cibtuotqto iive.
CJ. lAgetsdli it/Conflation desired

14,": • „ fr•

.Laterii
:-Tlik;:tinysterious_packathoat,VM—,l%'itomOVn•Whosedepartiire for England, ore=_

rne4lo .
intelli~,+e~tee [torn tufOpe,
theIqiiher .14-4; ent!:tithi. by thli,'",Ledgersiii
NortfiAmOihii „ontlthe
Tribune and Sim of Sew York, on their own

_ The _aspect_ of allitirs- upon the_

Oregonlauestton isgrowing more threatimin'g
every any. The opinion of the EngliSh'presi'l
seems to be thut the iejectidn of Mr. Pack--1

enham's offer has closed the.door for. cam-
promise, so far as Etighind is concerned. .

An insurrection has broken out in Poland,
bul WU. thought to lie a most hOfteleo

.struggle. '
The price of Flour has advanced one

shilling per handl and I%jleat Tram I to

2d.-per 70 Mr.

LATAT 7110317WKSIIINGTOY:=Alle-Thibt•-•
delPhin PaPeF'S now give IVes.hinl4loll intelli-
gence up to one o'clock, of the ;lay before,.
by meangof the magnetic Telegraph'at Bal-
timore. On Monday hist, it was agreed in

the ',ettitte that the Oregon debate should
close on Thursday. ' Cen. flonston gave no-
tice that he would speak on that day.

In the [louse the Oregon question has been .
re-opened by the Mito dnetioMoi a bill to es_

tend theinristliction of the S. overOregon.

Mr. Adams Tyke his honr, in,continuation
o ''on 11

aIle further illustrted the title derived from
the command .in the Bible. Before he got
through his hour e\pired, and he was follow-
ed by .21/r. Burt, of S. C. against extending
111d-diction above .19 deg., as nmAtner lean •
eitii.en lived above that

Tun LEtasi.xTell'iL—The piddic business of

the Legis!inure is still indidisheil. The Ilex;-

etitie•ltill, continuing the present Taxes and
imposing, new ones on different articles, has
passed the Ilouse but has not yet got through
the Senate. The tax upon Anthracite Coal it
is said will be stricken out. 'the Whigs vo-

ted against the bill. /I.li..ssrs. Means and Van

Hoff both voted ftr it.
The " right of Why" bill has•leen again

under debate; hut a final vo!c has-not yet
-Veen- taltte-w—its-faM-is ntrr•nrtain.

o::7llXtaial)Yetister has entered upon the

work9f vindicating his much slandered rep-
utation. l'of -years the snarling, venomous
curs of losiofociiistit have been barking and
snapping at Mr. Webster, until forebearmwe
has ceased to be a virtue, amblie hasat length
determined that there shall be tin end of it.—
ar.l
apprehend have felt the lash sufficiently to
keep them howling in their kennels awhile.
The castigation given them by Mr. Webster
is said to have been terrible, beyond all power
of description. Oliver Oldsclators account of
it will be found in to day's paper. It is corn,

menced on the fourth page and concluded in
all adjoiniqcolumn.Mr. Ing,ejaoll,itwill be seen, is endeavor-
ing to revenge himself by trumping i i cer-
tain-charges against/1k Webster, in relation
to the disbursements of the Secret Service
fund. The Washington Correslionderive of
the Public Ledger, says it is believed at

Washington that Ingersoll's intended.disclo.,
sures will not amount to much, however.

ENCITEMF.NT INT/If:WEST !—The Pittsburg
papers contain the proceedings of a great
•I.ll.ight of Way" Convention, which assent- .
bled in Allegheny city, one day IV week.
TheConvention numbered about 3000 persons
and comps ised- asspeakera and. officers many
ofthe most distinguished.men of that section,
of both political parties. The excitement
and deep feeling that exists in.the.West on

this sAibiect7-may -kejutigi•srot-ITtlie—re
tions, one of which to as folloWs:

" ltesolven, That the kers of-this mee-
ting be authorized to open correspondence

the managers ofthe Dalt ore and Ohio
Railroad: to ascertain whether Legislative ac-
tion.may.not be dispensed. with, on'the

• s 'OBEiOII ot I e owl • ••

In convey an assurance dila in such event
the work shall be guarded against molestation at
'any outlay ofBLOOD OR Tar:matat!"

Richard Coulter, Esq., of Westchoreland,
presided, and Judge Wilkia*,-3,Vilson •111 e
_CandlOss,..and.,otliers.rmale,atlilresseet.

FA4u.}:a gitarnutim By 111$ OWN SON.—
Yll.o.ltlithitOpi!(Plt.) (lobe says that an aged
eitizCn~'earned Irvin,

veto resided at the
Pennsylvania:Furnace, on the, line dividing
'Huntingdon and Centre counties, was_mnr..

dered by h,bis own son on.Friday last. It al).

pears frorri wharwe Could tenni from our in-
formant, that .the son was very: much addic-
ted bilemperanCe, and, while laboring un-
der a fit of !nail-it: l'a pont. seized and heltrhis
lather.* one' hand,' and With the other in-
flietedseieral deep atLd mortal.wourbi with
'an axe, upon his faiio. The father lived but
a few-haws: "

CON 'ELtamo:4.---The ITartferd
'Courantsays;:webave received r.olitrns from
all the townti•in• the State but 3. The whit;.whi
-,pluraliiy.isf_hotweettsiromi.Oven husulred;-blit-
the Fecttrbarig.motus ;will prevent any 'choice
by the peciple.The elbetiOnififStattdolliders

develve'ution'tltd la•gisXare•
The:Whigs haveOlectid 'll)Searadra ontofthe
:2 fr —iand'of ihe 476. ineeibeiti
llousej they heve7B:i. Oithe towns piehocile
-OnAlontlei next;ttleY will, tliey rally in
thr eir'streggthpearry enough toicifire
lib it./ theRouse; and in JOINT BALLOT.!,:ir.

Ship` ilifYen Of the IVOit' at gin' • V .'
its !c account of' increased acli~ity." in the

;IxerVana:geein
'flOat16 tpe ' Tile np'e t, Ttoa estiiiiuted•

rfitOtrat;ais 27 200seamen 2000
tt n6',lt-709151)'9P-5/15r,e:

r'
:VA!

Ma"-914"4** divA.
•

pear;4ol " -345 44i1.
•.?

INP .1..)f),; ;set:,
of tho:kaxtitlll . ihoul4'44ifi 5 now ':growingi.,,'up' between; the "~ pleas

Mal .4eoCf: 4611'61,%I•oeable •

Timis {,NAvY,The nOys. li Inetkot

oli>esi6 7.t.Wt .

favor through yotir-
papeOtf ifitutiiiiitt their true fight) certain
mbagia4tii4Jr ifit4iithttechtsaLthmti*nship;
haiEtAitaOljOiriCoUrtiln Ahrittry

thaiairtast'counstl fortaYlity,stsOit
ila drvsierPAiwitiltiitrord'ibeTettfif.l:td''

take that tumble and dispose of it.' Mt,

BidllleL(its.l.understood) et the request of
Mr. Wang, who was the counsel employed
to the'entirCte'
phstpinisi- the of -1163 stibjeCtrloi
the present, on account-of the illness of Mr.

Watts. Mr. Graham insisted op, in,irrimedi-
ate:decision-ofthe ca_sejter the.: reason ashe
ledged,that theseitiailfreeteriOfthe township
had been pursuing such g*siem of par-
tiality to the. lower end of the township
as bad done, and, was still doing, great
injustice to, his clients, meaning his brother
Samuel, Capt. ;Dunlap,- Major Trott: &c.. &e.

ifle-chargeti-the-direetorsiwillfrobling-his
eels for the .benefit of.- thggewer end ;,with
taking money front their pockato school

roar (meaning John. Paul's and my own)chil-
-then-, In stort that such Was the enormous_

injustice of the conduct of these directors,-that
tl brought into the Quarter Sessionalthe most
severe punishment-would be awarded them,

flaw hg beett. a member of the Board for
ihclaSt ten Years,a tathaving participatedin all

. the doings of the Board. I feel that I owe
it to myself, and that it is due the Board. to-
lay'the facts in reference to this matter before
Bic. public.

.•

-At the time theta)charges werr.made, we

expected to have an opportunity at tithpril
court of ansWeriTirttliem in the same place,

• and in as public a mantker as they were
made. But in this we ate disappointed as

the division 'has been obtained by a claudet,
tine appeal to the Legislature. I say, Onn-
destine, because no notice of such an appeal
was given to a single individual opposed to
the measure. •

And if reports are true, at least one of the
members from this county .was induced to
believe that the-citizens of-thetownship-were-,
all in favor the measure., and that Mr. Graham
can kg whether representations to this effect
were made. ^

lollowing statement is taken finm the
accr mit o' Ciet •urer :16 affilited,&enlered in
the township records _with the exception of
the year 1845,--which--is Warn from-the-vou,

chers-in-the-Mmrlsef treasurer. [The ..41tool;
at Springfield, Laughlins, 411eKeehans firm
hams& Dunlapsnie exclusively'
end. Smokytowit, AleAlisterit, &

are exclusively in the lower end. Al
Campbells fiirm & Alters are on the 1
accommodate about ,an equal numb(

'citizens of each ends As they Mr
change the result, tWy arc left out of tit
mein.
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Qf this sum, there was received
from the State, • • •

Upper West pannsboro paid in
forte of selroclmx, -

Lower do. do.
,

do. .11

62162 PO

3539 30
2949 42

$8651 72
This statement Shims 'that upper West

l'emisl rno 1(-rived the whole of their own
tax, all the state appropriations, and..'230,82
from the loiver end. It is further true,, that
free school houseswere built in the upper end
between the years of 1838 and 1841 at acost
'of 1400. And that no building this done in
the lower end till 1844 when 9110 house was
built in, Fishburns district at deceit of 2300.
No additional houses arc needed in the,up-
per end. Two are still required below. In
expectation of the township being divided,
the Board suspenile4.the sehools,,earli the
Wititerpand apprepriated the funds on baneto huild' lheFo itve housei. ...This Was done
with the unodimous consent of the Board', is
a master ofstri4 justice; • ' '

• st L. H. WILLIAMS. •
• West Penniboro, April 120846. •

For the Nereid & Expositor:
BANKS'AND BANKING.

. Alm BesTrY,:•--The following; :plan of a
hank charter is.piesepted-with the,lialm tha t
it- may-betried and in the'firni'helieliiin".
geedreinits Will hollow • '

1. Atitlicirlie a stock of S, 1,50,000 to toi:sub-
Scribed andht,,in`riatey, as'hank -B*rekslieually" Ufa,' mid ' in add'ttion ,trithis money
stook; authorize, the sleilking-or doable the
amount, that I' $301F,000, of-Stritesto;.k, as a
security to the note holders.

‘2. Antherize the bansk. to issue notes to the
full amount of..the pledee-and'no,Mere, Widerthe severestPernitlYis.which ,notes are-10.be•
redeemed, at, the,counter whenever deniffrid:,

eY the; helder,'.entLthe":Stute to,,taka.the
'notes in all payments due) to, the.;Statelof
',tars, orlimes, or otherwise; and if ItheltanlifaileticeredoeM,AtirdemantkmadkinALWay,
to, hitpOinted.out:'hy:lrofftco,put..itia
lion,litakoW MEE pledge, to tredeofn the notes
and thietOish ;istock awl, other itvails to pox'
;140otherAteibtlgies..:?! .•• • ,„,;.

The-directors to he elected insuch.away
• 111004„0-.thoc-,•plectgtid-7steckyitist-as-manyr manor stOpk, and', the ene,third

LP 3!".eleeted of such Is ;have nothee
ctrt/4 nrearb- tifcirepexcout the , rest.

jes,-tieflottnalec.lnina ttio Perseen „,Persons•uppu any "cO,IV out4- 144.P1:sing a.qporuni. oflii&Autaidi'"Widr,,thee;natifpll,mincirity enter a;siltittonViataitia4zeP '
-ses*herathe sum does"tiot'excee4ll3oo;

7-1r•-• 7`.•

unlus-litqfiksttht•,, Latin hen-the-directors
Litt lust fittlitty• thy's), in
authoL*`;`iii.P,4s6tho-titlit •

I lhitl;;sfiikiii:ciilireiillieMmount, after de-
-0004 thee‘x ;p'e'ttitOrittlyiegthe President,
PJu43l:Oll-piot4j:aid;jlif tiece ssay con-
litgeocl";ll"kai-84;-4141-,Oe profitstbotr4ilepefeelitAilf Jmpfally'divicedbe-
tween.the.State and the holders-ofthe pled
ed sfilck,.(to be paid them in tithiltkin to.the
-five-per eent,paid-by theritate,)-untilirreaeh--
9ukfqr.equt„qn.thp.pleilgeditepk, cu;d'tvlieti,The, profits exceed that to be equally divided
betweeti..ofe:Motiey.steEkhOlderi,lhelplede.
ed stockholders and-the-State.

It nll Ilanki‘r,Wereftlieg: chrirlefed; inrl the
'old plat: hacking etitirtlk 4fine::crty. With
ad iatifas the .ertitititigfrherier Oxpiti, the note-
holders .could not lege, the State- could not

lose,ind the whole public would be imniense-
ly benefitted. - PUKACQL.A.."

April 11, 1846.
-

Correspendenee.of the U; S. Gazette.
Sayings and Diiings'at Washington:

Mr. I'EBSTERIS • SPEECH,
Continued from iiteftrsi p4e. •.-

Sir, I don't ivant to apply epithets, but I
hold up this picture 'which 1. have painted,
faintly, bui truly, and "ask any, man in the
Senate andthe country fo look at it, and then
writeurider it whateverthey think proper:- •

Ile then read .another passage ana corn-`

mented on it in the same strain; and again,
in reference to- his speech at Baltimore, in
which Mr. I. said he proposed to give up

( I_,.Oregon for a c rnmercial treaty with England.
There was not ir:S? word about Oregon, or in

refierencesto r •grin, in the whole speech,
norany allUsion to Oregon. ' Why, sir, hyryo-.
's atie presu re has nomeans of condesing false-
hoods into so narrow - a compass as they are
here eonden:sell—steam power Would utterly
WI. The groUnd he took in his Baltimore
speech wait the reverse of what is here stated,
and stated they must bare been, upon an ex-
-amination-of the speech, for he (Ingersoll)
was not dime to hear it.

Ile says he does not agree with Mr. Web-
sic" in politics—l am glad (said Mr. \V.) lie
dots not—autLl think_A • could
agree. Why, sir, he said Many years ago:
that if he had been old-enough-in the -IleVo-
lution he wonldliare been a tor,y. I think it.
achigetlier don't think /

Speak ingef the Declaration of Independence,_
he saia it was adopted by accident. Our'Dee.:
larn:ion of Independence adopted by acci-
dent! lie says Mr.,l*,ebste,ri'stritan of to

.11..ereMrSresident, I beg.4tis be ek-
ctised—l.ntuit Supplicitte.' '1 can -bear ,the
abuse of the creature; but I world beseech
him not to praise me,lor if he does I shall
tremble for my reputation. Ile prelesses to
adinire Massachusetts.. Well; sir, I can tell
him the sentiment is by no-means reciproca-
ted. There is not a wan in that State wEe-
looks upon him With feeling-tit all-akin to re-
Speet. Ifhe admires her he is like that luck
lessswain •

'.W nn rnerrrriorliTAplifillinnicinrned,
Orunregardedluve7:-

Sir,the CommonweNth of Massachusetts
holds Idin in utter what shall 1 say any
thing but icApecl.

Mr. W. said he.sometimes thought that this
propensity_to falesehood arose frOm no mal-
ice or design, bid from an nlituseness of moral
perception, from a sort of habit or education;
his mind is so-grotesque; it is rathertlie-car-
ricature of a mind ; there ts something want-
ing Mechanics have a way of expressing
themselves when things are wrong,by saying
that a screw is loose. Now in this man's
Mind the screws aro always loose, it is shak-

rickety. screaking,srazy,Out_oljoint,ri s-

often up side down as up side up; it is all
ways and no ways. (Bursts of laughter from
Senators and Spectators.) . .

Mr. W. said he regretted exceedingly—un-
affeetedly.regrenetl that the ,enator from
Y (Mr. Dickinson) had rendered it neces-
.ary for lear4o4ake-some-trblite.l l.immm. Ile
would bare been glad"to have had no other
thanfrien,dly.yelationa,with him. • This con,
troversy had not been sought by him, it bid
I.:been forced upon him. He wished to avoid
it, butThen: he i 4 attacked and driven to the.
nvall he must and shall make battle. The
Senator declared in his,speech that he was
searching for truth alone, and had thought
proper in the pursuit of itto make statements
widely at variance with fact.. If these are the
.resultsof his tesearches. after truth, a collec-
tion of his researches would be a curious pro
dnction. lie might collect his researches and
publish them in it volume the people would
as soon pay for it as they would for other
stories and works of fiction ;..they would pay
well for any. thing that would -make them
laugh heartily whetherlf were acollcciion. of
chrricaturesi or "Researches after truth" by
an Honorable 'membervat,the U: S.- Senate
(much merrirnent) ' • •

'

Mr: W. read, fitim Mr. 'P's speech where
bespeaks of what,We kaya-lost by neetia7
limit and who Aar made the.ceneeseionsAmil

=;hiwonton to men • he states the concessions
the tl. S. have triad97htifteheano' notieo of
'the concessions' madet,,t0,u5 7,,,n9 notice of
ROUse'rs Pnint and :the 'nod, we obtained on
the north at notunia of_
truth'are.to 'glic, e'rU4O haif and' suppress'the
other. i.,

.11o: now calla ,upon-.the 'Senatorj,aa.lie
formed .him,he
sayiffic that the"WoVernmetit

tbe,g,aanner;Ol Senator
dueeditimto Withhold his 'autrtority;until lie
is through',• , f:l7

took to ,I?iy.l tbcrir; ,Ttiklu .o:evillencetproduced
,or producible; the Ei'enatafitinrOditeed4fOpe

iivikkdittalke-sitivie;atico..2

-IV.
,v7/
r.' DhavJitenl,4lrlta.ellte4'olPDP.l,'Al:ins; Inge:64l'e Pe'fit. lll,'

whli h` e
lid,eiutid.:'4otif4eAlrsfl,tt,im.4own. isoiahlo: itdc em .ktigqr.

thous arit—iVitte,-- 0700-flypt,lo-10---- g-A—a67-enduglf

)7P ,

ina7:nin
.

worthitnichi:but-suohis-itisr iPtad-cOshiC
.21iLy.eats_experience in,:these_ilialls, and .it
was dearer to him -than: life ;'arl4 While life
-temains-hiiill -defentifit:--- 'l- .4-±-2-71'

He then, sriplee of the article.„„in the heaty"
for the inuhiagaiirrende; Of 4iininehilwldch,
had been.. astiiiiled, anil.gaiii.itt`Watf of itself.
worth morglianibe Healy ,CO5l Ai'l6.s (fie
cause .of Ike troubles on the Canada-bOrder
ceasing, as they did instantly after the treaty

was. signeii.: He called upon Gov. Wood.
hiidNOTolhila Wii4tifeiTtiliYOther cause liiiit
•oPniiitett tO pia stop to the.ilWrders-dn'Alte
frontier. .

• Gov.Woodbridge rose and went somewhat
at length into a statement of the wills grow-
ing out 'of the'triciitly4illeietipe from justice
on the Michigan .Legislatureon the. 'subject,
and his hwiing drawn the attention of Mr. W.
to the subject" when the treaty was in pro-

, gress.• lie further stated the salutary ell is
it had produced.'

Mr. W, thervose 'again and took up the.
subject al the 6uppro:siiim of -the slave-trade.
provided for by that treaty, and read Mr.
illheatori'A opinion Of that article of the trea-
ty. Hefspeke 'too, of the...affect it had upon
F:rance,,it hiving served her-us a precedent,
He next spoke of impressment,c and right of
search, and ,vindicated the Course he had ta-
ken upon,this subject most eloquently, forci-.
bly and triumphantly. But 1 Must draw to a
close, a n d cannot give as I would like, his
remarks_on this subject,

And now sir, he said, in conclusion, I stand
before the country reetlyto put it to you te say,.
whether the N, E: Bolinder was not honorp-
rably, fairly, justly and favorably settled.—
Whether the African- Squadron provided for
was not properarid useful.; whether the omis-
sion to ilettiate about impressment was not
right, andiaihetherthetreaty itk.not regarded
as a just, useful and bonorable-,one. for the
country. By the judgment of the civilized
world, upon that ,transaction, he was willing
to abide: •

After Mr. \V sat:down Mr. Dickinson rm.()

and made some reMarks., but said he 'Would
reply to Mr. IVebster to-morrow.

'OLFVER OLDSC11001:

• WAs: TINGre Apt it 9:
H-IN TUE ITocsv..—Mr7C7.l7-Iryßrsoll-asked
I leave to make a personal expiation., and it wa,

granted. The words he intended t0.........
-hezhad,reduced to'writing,lind his statement
was read. I le.said that the -notice of• some
rermarks of his in the -Senate called-tor-the-
paper which he was reading. The femarks
of Mr. Webster he spoke of with a severity
Which he acknowledged was a deserved-re .

tort towill he had said in thelenate. Ile
desired now to bring forward the: Journal-of
the Committee on Foreign Relations to sus-
tain his former charges, and to prove that
Daniel Webster had beep guilty of misdenn-
Hors, such as "corrupting public -funds," be-
ing "a delinquent," -"a public defaulter ;-of
"fraudulently applying the funds to his own.
IVA6, and of-employing notoriously-base-agents
cif-his choice. Also, that he had been guilty
of mean and paltry contrivances, of palpable
misuse of the public money," &c.

Mr. I. said he had no idea of this Whose of
the publie.money until recently, and very lit-
tle inquiry, said Mr. 1., Vl'll,l,llOW tl misap-
R,!ication of the public money, and all that
malversaticn and corruption which must re-
move him from the Senate chamber.

Mr. I%le.Kay asked if it was designed to

11 for all the items of the secret fund.
,

.

Mr. Ingersoll said that he did
Mr. McKay—Then 1 cannot go for it. It

has been the custom, and is necessary, to
give the secret service money to the Exec-
utive, and it has never been the custom to
make known the use of this money.
Alr. Dromgoole•saulbe wo.ntalTterWlfirAt

could not be There had been grosscor-
ruption in this North Eastern Pbutulary busi-
ness, and an outrageous abuse of power and
trust. Ile asked for the adoption of 'the Re-
solution offered by his friend from Pennsyl-
vania. There had been a most corrupt abuse
o thepu tic money. Ile exonerated Me

acting
Daniel Webster, for he was not.

- with the Whigs but undorthection
of Mr.Tylei, and Mr. Tyler's administration
was the most corrupt which had ever existed
in the country or the world. I\lr. Dromgool e
closed with a repetition of this idea.

Mr. lluyly, of Va., defended Mr. Tylerfrom
the assaults of his colleague, and finally op-
posed the Resolution as te.nding to inflict a'
great injury upon the country.

Mr. Dillard of.Ala:, obtahicitth-eTfloor, hid
ter appealing to the - majority not to gag down '
the friends of thegentleman iissaApti:
ILsaid that as one-of themajorityl lie asked,
courted, and 'demanded The investigation.
Ile could not call himself thepersonal friend:
of Mr. Webster, but lie should he the mean-
est of men if lie did not here giveids testi-
mony, that in.a somewhat protracted official._
intercourse with Mr. Webster, ho-fonnd liini
always. a most carefulguarclian of the public.
interest. Ho believed the investigation 'Would
prov.e that the man whosefame was theadmi-
ration

.

stead up"ander and survive the attack. '
Mr. Wintliroji of Mase.,•rose 'ah&followed,

fliai:Spefieli was *Mtu,ardent, hefbmitiglr-
IMlktphilcaPMpowerfully eloquent._,_lJochar
god the 'gotitleriltinjrorck Pennsylvanialwith(,
desertingtlto ssne:':'t liehadoliitgdt,ifiiiiitS'th iintinv a
AiiidenerltheMtebring, ferWard..atiether.set

.

'of
• But 12rise defend the'

~er4tosffietOM!‘f;'oollYs.9"s::7llTri,iPit! 43,tied Otiopitiscij Ort'Folld Mciall my friend:
lie;bee shownwithin a:I, w day s- "past; that

P.Q7PF.
• Air WinthropWinthrop
.7exthbitation4agp.inst

(all 00*:iupn !Its7o#o#l,cd,all, and ,licT4,
dge;;himself `that::`his

frienif
;-Afr: aomo.-rima"rks'lron MrsHolmes of-

'•Resolatioit'o4.o.,hiiiendminVrti
(i'iiiiti.c.c.44iy;o4-6iioe:4ol44l444riifio:te:r-
-geto,,it wow. ?.,„

F2Ollll

* .lit
presented. ,There were parts of it
'iiereopier for the House to call for;lsnot.parts-of-krettir'hyiiolitioryf-the4.-!onstitti4

.IThe miOtt't4ferial Aft requires art
bibitiottlf facts vofph hattfOreiret,,been,',aniT,
should rever thikiihOstiounii3ecrepy. ,

The manner of keeping the money was
then stated by Mr. A. He deniediltatit was
necessarily a corruption fund. When he was
Preitidenf of the U. States, he had appropri-
ated the whole of the secret service money,
and it turned out entirely insufficient
for the purposes required. Henever men=
tione'a to any man in the world, the uies.to
which'this money had been'apPfied, exceyt.
Ito his successor in office. The: Secretary of

State had made no use of themoney, and he
doubted if heknew to what purpose the;mo-
ney had been girdled to this day. It was,
however, applied to the making of a treaty
with the•Sublimeferte;':-::
;.For the.expenditure 14114 motley, no Set

crelary of Slate, past or present, was any
more • responsible than The Speaker of this
House. If tho Resolution waste have any
bearing, it must talar upon John Tyler, and
if any body Was tribe impertelied,it tn&t. be
John lyter. The Ittn:gatetbe PreSident the
power no expend the money,.:and .nobody

else. Nobody bin the President wasithere-
-fore;icsporisible.

Ingersoll said It elieved that Mr. Ty-
ler aSuirieprtiaclablolp this business:

llr. Adams said it W S impossible. II

there wits reproach any -here, itwas with
the President, and nobody, else..

Mr.- dams Said if this matter was carried
to the point desired by the member from
Ponnsilvania, it would turn' out that there
were no abases. lie suspected none.
lieVed none. • If owe tenth. part of the char-
ges were true, as named by the gelitlemaii
from Pennsylvania, the person charged de-

served impeachment. It. was not manly to
come-into the house with side blow attacks,
dragged from the Department of State—items
of expenditure for lie was not respon-
sible to sustain such :mbar,., as this.

Here ended tlic•debate: The Resolutions
offered by Mr. Ingersoll! asomoilified, toad

• as follows-: That_the President-commuoipte
to this ItousetlW itistns orilie secret Seicice-,
11.111(1 :luripg the administration of Johnryler
and while-Daniel Webster_was..Secretasy.uf
State.. Tjuit :he reetiipl book of the Commit-
tee on Foicign ions while John Quincy

driiii Was- if iliat be

I brought before the Russo. --

•
( l'hese•llesolut•lon. weir: farther modified

-at-the close• of the debate, and pas.od by

contining Hui inquiry to:).1r. Webster's own
edmitriStrathei-of-4404e-ies_of the StateJle-
partniont. In this -cortnelie Resolution Was

adopted by a vote of _tall to 2R )

STR A AT:g bOINCS.--J.. young women in
Ohio, has lately contitmeil a habit of gag
olf into 0 trapee, iii•which state she ptofesmes
to be iransportiml heaven. where mho is able
to sic wito M— tlihse yet hi this sinful world
have,their names in the hook tit Lite. ilrr
name-is Funsion, and Miss Fenston is sea-
ring some of the Ituek eves horripy, at her
revelations. - --•

youlig couple. running oway to :.iet
!limited tiowsi east: " were hotly pursni•d 1W
the enraged rather in a :sleigh and pair. and
on his g.Rining till the parties, one if the
groom's Blends jumped ne•t of the sleigh and
ton:.eti the gentleman into a snow hank, drove
Mr, and ;succeeded in the enterprise.) 'I he

gave up all Molter pursuit oh the'mule-
ilyl eouple

Chtmcia TKRRITO/IY.—The name of
Oregon is derived from meganu, the Spatii,ll
word for wild marjoram, yin-anion riugare
of 1,11111112115, which grows abundantly in the
western parts• of trot American cominant, and
particularly in the disputed territory. .

.. -.. . .
... _ma(*--A. sailor aboni liein- , artial, mild

not find change enough for the parson's lees.
.Tho Itevetend gentlemen unwilling to lie

the couple without the accustomed fee, de-
mur:ed.—Jack .placing his hand in his pock of
drew out a fow shillings saying; "Never
mindr brother, marry us as faults it will go..'

FANNT rotak.vtint;(Aliss Chubbuck) the
populto magazitte Armor, it k raid, la to be
married to the Her: .11-;Judson, lC gill nOom-
pony hula on hk taksionary labors arradia.

• llnslirrridge, N.J„.Ort. la, 1645
Mr. BralaW. rowle, 11.,•:qu :

• Dear 111-1 perceive li) all the newspapeks, that you
are the general Agent 4,r that very usellti and highly
popular hletliclitiv called %%' ilaisam of Wild
Sherry. Allow tile to inferto you, sit, that I have rood
that medicine in my.thoilly {villa' derided success.—

. st fall Inv Wire %vox go it cchick—linda very bail vouch.
I consulted n physielati who visited her and prescribed
7tiiiitflifellichie, a halt did not remove hercough... Al.
lac; lie orilerecl"Dr. WISTAIrti BALSAM Oh' 'WILD
CHERRY. I Immediately procured a bottle or your
agent In this ;duce, Mr. Daniel W. Dotty ; she gook it,
nod it cored her. couch eiiiirely, During the winter.)

had a faVaf myself, which 101 l me very. weak and ree•
ble—l had nrevere 'sitapoll,.Wlll, if troubled tile none
titne ; I hail tra•olliTe in.yotir Bahrein again, flail roan.'

highly ; I was obliged, however, to take
non bottles bethre I was • entirely well. All who have,

ad Childs, severe Coughs; or diseased lAage, I would. .
-vino to try.

DR.MITSTAR'S D. 1.1.5 A. M OF WILD CIIV.,RItY
q ohce. . - Signed; -•

• • !Kiri') AVERS
.Inot personally are fin hited with blr.-Ayero,lind,LI ,

here hie stniement to be true, nod entitled to the con-
fidence of the public. Signed by ,

Mee. OncA nifoinetn.
Tester ofthe let Frenbrterlan Morn nt lin'oenbrlttee.

ep..gFor enle by SAMIIEIi. EIX.IOT; ent for Carllide.
Miele & Drettizer. Ehinpenefiu . '

',-- -'Lewis.DennieterClinntberstinr - ---- • • •
-

• •

TIISEI RANDRUTII PILLS are entirely vegetable
end made, on those principles Si•lda It Innsexpellent. Imp

proved eorret I It is'non• no speculation, t% hen they
are restored to Insickners, nu theyare knot% nto be the
best cleanser of the siomneh and bon Is, nod in nil 111t=,
speplic and bilious cares the)• are a great blessing --

Lat el ery family keep these 1.91,1.8 law the house. Ii
fitithflully,tasedn hen there is occasion raw metlii.lne. if
.will baltgryoseltlem that. a Porter will he required,—
Inall cases ofcold, conch.or rheurnstish, the afflicted.
owe it to their bodies in urn these Pills.

Sold by CIIARLLS DARNITZ, Agent forCarliele
Stephen Culbertson, Shippetashure.
11. ifirenenian& CO , New Cumberland.
J. at -L. Beige!, Mechanicsburg.
A. C. Miller, White Dense P. 0.
M. Sinter, Shiremann% n,

.J. dr, S. A.
=

doile,„ll9geatoo•n.-
f Jrullea Kyle, 3ackson‘ ilia, ,

S.•L. Sentmen, Neuburs. '

•

,
•

Dialer& Diller, DollingKprige•
~ 'e.,

bOlilitiallT'S INDIAN{ ys,o TA:ni,n,riLLs, in
additlenlo beingoil the begant ilipturmedleines
In tha world, tiny poryer inrenarvin lonian which
la truly patonishigg, keg oiling ot said Veg.
'noble Pllle, aken every nigliiMt Iroise to badin • ill in
a short time eh,rid the hotly of these^inprbid

Pandlnln°lrns'iltwehelledhe,ilimpde I lines el atti ni Y derlegfrzwittra 10 114ben-una l'ett7er
shoulder blade, difficulty •of breathing, nausea and sick-
ne..,losorappetlte• goailieneint •indite/lion, flatu-
lency sivitribtor yellow totnpleslon, and other,symp.
tome kris, intlanimatlon or torpid elate of the. liver.

,Weiglitts•lndian Vegetable Pills aliti—lborougbly
cleanse the shwillteh and bowels of all bilious Minters,

enio ed11411i10hi6tka"sPe
'a

glnar4r-e,aAilt vti enyithi„v iel —h lo di..t .M h,'anr;i gviniv.curs o.trll:lyt°lmrhil.ndev6g;iheriiogloivlfiglatailnes. Tteysivo:ldinsratt
thtesllSMCl Ifi4l`wei tit.drire ,dlsetee ot •Ver

u

Thetilkir security lialnsOmpoeltleilstoiurepp
no personfantsse he can show a certificate ofAfiencY.
orat Km Ontetand fienintl Flom% NS. kW:Mc* st,,
ithibulelphiml • e eel...Wst.Plak,woic.irk••.

tfrThegentatte medlelaidati be oblttinadafithatioryi
of011A111.E8 001141114 opposite Martin,Iloilo oil
East-lush street Carlisle

_

TIOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVE§ 0Withta-viiiv_to_furnish-corrept-informatiors—-
in rAititit,Lto the character,prices , and reed of
Amergab manufactures, stn.:yell as to correct
inisteipiesentationnoti that snbjecf, the under-.
eigetayreepectlully invite the Artizans, Me-
ehiitics, and Manufactures of die United States
to send 'specimens of their various produc-
lions, with their prices, to be 'compared with'
the -.4rilish—manufactures-sent from Manches-
ter, and now being exhibited in the room oft

-the " Committee on the Post Office and Post
Retain," to influence the action of Condreso'
in relation to the proposed medifitation of
the Tariff. _

Andrew Stewart, James Thompson,
Richard Brodhead, Alexander, Rantiey,, .
'oses Al6Clean, JaMite Black,

Isl. S. Yost, Jos. Buffington,John Strohm, •- -John 11: Ewing,
Jacob Erdman, Abraham Mellvaine,John Blanchard, James Pollock,

• (f Darragh. •
- -

HIGHLY IMPOII,TiiiT FROM M`ENICO.-1.1011,C.
U. S. Brig Somers, at Pensacola, highly im-
portant intelligence has teen received from'
Very Cruz to the 22J nit: This news coil--
firms the general apprehensions created tti
the last advises, that fir. Slidell would not-
be received' hy.the Mexican Government as
Minister, -though the Mexicano.Cahinet" ex-
presseda perleVliillingness to treat ,with a
Commissioner, on the Texas Tiestion..-

rroMediately on learniiig the decision.Of the Mexican Gbveroirient,.demanded his
pasaports; to for' the •
United States, in the St. Mary, which was in
readiness at- Very-Cruz forhis accomrtloda-
tion.. The news hal produced the greatest
excitement And 'alarm at Vern-Cruz‹-The
Mexican Navy, consisting of two •steamprh,
three brigs, and four ..chooners, havii4noved
to a place .of safely,,and- the peolTrO'Nvertr
moviirg out of the et's% .

The British:Minister, writing to the English
Commander, on the -statioo, saysthat he ear-not -persuade these people that y... glaintwill:not Co-operate with them against time United
States—that triey have tli'e greatestconfidenep
that England is going to interfere to prevent •
their being bullied by ns: that lot has unequiv-
ocally intimated that Oreir hopes would nut
be realized:

Ge.Amptalitt's a •my, which had been.or-
iler-ed-ta-tht—frimtier h-trct —rev -uhrit
and :thou: 1:000, march tviy
to fliat tlirectsim avti the rrmailittcy t 4iout

aitbeing very de4irow; to pitivey.ll i. themselves.,- wolild not force the othert•; so

A 1%111.1,10N I.)ol:taltSUFl'ltOyElt Tr 1)::ST::01--
I:l).—Tite EilStCM-Dal/01 s contain"ntelattebo-
Ig the ilestrtit•tiott of lin-Tully by
the recent Ite,ble.6 iu Alititw. Szi).

Tlie-eity of Batt-gee liras Ifooda, "and great
damage (1011C--whole-ntorks of goods bane
been ruin (J—bridges have been swept away

milli their contents have beau laid
waste:—and dwellings and paits of the voun-
try depopulated. Thorretnains of ituuses.
and bridges were wen floating down the
l'e.toliNeot—vo,sobs whirls had been lying.
On the :Audis oetc bridsen up or jained in
the ice—the wholo prc,euting such a scene
-as never before had been witi.e.,,sed in that
country. The freshet or:cured about the 291b.

:~sSlS:r:~`i;1::►
On the fhb infil. by ;be livv. E. Ilreit•oln,h, Mr.LEM. In thooDII E liT.

I:11A FORAIM, of III:: unroW townehlp.
On Tbors.clny ihr 4qh b) the !Iry A. 11, Kremer,.Itry. it, MK LIN iiill,llVlt, of l'Inontoo•lotrr, M -

601 I Tt necuntl4 ifitugloierof George *eller R.1., or
In Nel~hnnii shurr on Thursday the Dth lest. I: flirtRev. John G. Fratrhey, Slrsblltain 4WD H. Ilt.Ntit t. ut

Carlisle to Miss. :11 /11113,1 ItET 'AI ehlust daughter 00:r.
Jolin Dunbar, or Ilie saute Worn.

(10 1.04
_Early-in4lie-moronng-of2the-8111-Ingr— Sr`ii-A -N—, see.-ond daughter of the late James Hackett, of Queerf2De-he's county, hid. This young iiilPwati removed fro4l?zer friends by raimmututiorr. A rt:w months ago •hr

appeared 10 be in flue braille, tallithim/1w her variousdomestic virtues lite fireside or it revered her, andlargeq contributing to the happinese of the rest of the
faurily, W. only a gentle sister one ‘lO. We (amid havedesured,lllo,l enreeruly, that PO yming and exemplaryn being ,snit lit have flea anon,' to sojourn rmw,,,,r

. mongol u.. etho tens a lovely spirit, .eta toearth fur tx
few fleeting )ears.

1119—mrmory.
4vol.tem poivto

Ii is Ihi• perfume 101 l hehlort,
Tow hispto. of the 111ove.r. •

NEW:7I4.6III3ItIIXAN-11.00111111
•No. 110 Chestont Street

Philadelphia.
TD. FIIEW; Who halt been opt ruler and

• locum of the Plonibu Ihigtterrian
Gallery flo• yeurs !rapt, Ilnviuq clocrted t.uottis Atthe acove place, wutiltl invite all to cm aline his
sin cinitus. •

Pdt,f; et 'colured likept*ip gmqvintoed tit
-01 80.

Conatnnl and full Flippllea of Appawoo,.
I.l.lates, Clore. (At( tillable, and evtdy thine liana I
in the huoilte,4; for oak ni the lowest rates,wrolleea Is and rOtail, n d all WOrrunted guod.

l'hiladt.lphau, April. IS, 1816.

IMPORTANT' TO DEALERS IN TEA
'AND• TEA.DRINKERS.

Gil. • 'lrhencip,oB4"or the TEA
COMfri:l4i V, NO,' 30"Sotith Senotatl

, Sireet;::lrelntren Market. nod Client.
' ,'"lt.- 1- 1 • (Cur, , loin been utipnr..

0104 ore now nblo to olitnleo
curt r urtiolo of TEASNivralCt much align,.
porthan-luiva-Fririii ,foTiiii7OnunfFered
country. and.they' how( esesnraticolhic there
,oro no drugs or.nt lier,fore unbtltarico.; mhXetlt
With ilia Tenn, They;.nreAlnoe op in pickniew
(lined witli.lestiktrr. p'rbnvi e•thtim norcngtli anil,

~114Vur):nr, recut • doe quarter pollitifirt to'
euryiniern; niiihtirs sold iftliilfilielite's.

n o'lo4 Mitt
articloacma:r'and.' 04z

prritonic oily ar‘a•iiiatiladr(6.. 1,0y, (1,0. Capin;uy:ticitcasiyo sstabliilstneitot
a ,

~,Agents,vrartled cry pluce.Otore Mellen •
entublinheil,,,For particulars' atltlrolis.:rips?. TAW, the.PlibPPriberir' '''-r

,

• . .G. 11.-ZEI DER; Ate`,lf4r,.theColipany.:.
- • 30. Pliyudyl,ehiiy«

April 1.5;'1816:- '

ilieLsirney
0 axts3trx-tot 1401
giind Ton ii!;i1;.0..rimi1i449.41'.4e;;;;:i.,,,,, Ai

jusi.4,caliecilit' the. Aire, of. 120t)ert:Iiilaii,p.'
• jr« style Orcem.silkn.8;1846. •'t • .

itl37lfOirSPringfilntignar dL
~VID'Kr-ARNOLD
~JXI9. 'vilely for. inspection; hies.prih

kaanes.''Bul223l),eB'
fitiopeo; end idtleep yiepti}
Nova;that t4i`*lll fiPAAttc.o4.lC,°4.o4,kltl:.
,call0314 arfanlint:lWorO Prel,tslo9gi!!A,
CITU,)e,MU.by isilskirgitrox.cm!kApvll, l4, 14444,
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